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Listed below are the current officers of the Southeastern Chapter, A.A.L.L., as requested in your letter of December 14th.

President:
Miss Jane Oliver, State Librarian
Georgia State Library
The Capitol,
Atlanta, Georgia

President-Elect:
Miss Corinne Bass, Librarian
University of Mississippi Law School

Secretary-Treasurer:
Miss Sarah Leverette, Librarian
University of South Carolina Law School

With best wishes for a merry Christmas.

Sincerely,

Sarah Leverette
Secretary-Treasurer
Southeastern Chapter, A.A.L.L.
14 December 1955

To: Secretaries of AALL Chapters

Re: Current Officers of Chapters

Will you please send to me at an early date a list of the latest elected officers of your Chapter.

Frances Farmer, Secretary
American Assoc. of Law Libraries
University of Virginia Law Library
Charlottesville, Virginia